Thromboxane receptor signalling in human myometrial cells.
We measured the effects of stable thromboxane A2 (TXA2) analogues on signalling in cultured human myometrial cells. U46619 and/or IBOP stimulated total inositol phosphates (IPs) and cAMP production, RhoA-associated protein kinase (ROK) activity and elevated intracellular calcium [Ca2+]i. Pretreatment of the cells with pertussis toxin did not inhibit IPs or [Ca2+]i production but the thromboxane receptor (TP) antagonist SQ-29548 did inhibit IPs and cAMP production, the elevation of [Ca2+]i, and the increase in ROK activity. Pretreatment with thapsigargin inhibited [Ca2+]i elevation. TP receptor-stimulated ROK activity was inhibited by the ROK inhibitor Y27632 while ROK activity was enhanced by the caspase 3 inhibitor, Z-DEVD-FMK. TP receptor-stimulated IPs production is additive to prostaglandin F2alpha (FP) or prostaglandin E (EP) receptor-stimulated IPs production and neither FP nor EP receptor-stimulated IPs production is inhibited by SQ29548. Thus cultured human myometrial cells express at least two functional TP receptor subtypes; TPalpha-like (cAMP-stimulating) and TPbeta-like (IPs, [Ca2+] and ROK-stimulating).